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ARI:AtiSAS NUCLEAR ONE, Unit 1 (50-313) April o.1979

General Piart Status: Cold Shutdewn for Defueling

1. Surrary cf Licensee Re.socese to IE Bulletin 79 05 and Suoplements:

a. The licensee has reviewed and evaluated all plant transierts in an
attempt to identify similarity to the Davis-Dessie event or the
Three I'.ile Island Incident. They have found that the minirun nargin
to Saturaticn in any of the transierts was 400F. Pressuriter level has
gorc below the indicating range on several occasinns following a reacter
trip, but it has recovered within a few seconds. The licensee's resurrse
to this item is presently being drafted. It is expected to conclude that
there have been no significant deviations from en ected performance,

b. Item 3 -
Th--licensee has reviewed coeratina procedures and plans revisions
to add caution and guidelines concerninn the elements of this item.

Item 4 -
The licensee has reviewed operating procedures ard training instructions_;<==

and is evaluating changes to incorporate the elen:ents of these iten's.
.

Ite,5 -
ibe licerseh. bas revi?wed the system operating procedure and recuired
lincups for the following tyr.ters:

Er.ergency Fceuwater.

I!igh Pressure Injection.

Lcw Pressure injection.

Coro flood.

Service Kater.

Diesel Generator Fuel Oil.

Reactor Building Spray.

One discrepancy (valve omitted from lineup sheet) has been identified.

Item 7 -
The' T1censee's review of the Emergency reedvater system has identified
two possible pecblem areas:

The Emergency Feedwater Sucticn valve from the cendensate.

storage tank was not reouired to be locked open.

There .is a single manual valve in the Energency Feedwater Suction.

from service water. This valve (5K-77) serves no apparent
purpose and it may be locked open, welded cpen, or re,cVed

_ from the system.
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Item B - With present

TETs'Ttem is still under evaluatian by the licensee. system. tbcre is oc way to provide two independent emergercy feedwater
ficw paths.

.

sone procedurcItec 0
TFe'Ticensee's review uf the iten is in pro 9ress.

-

revisions may be required.

Ic. The licensee is reviewing the item and evaluating the scope of the
. recuired design change.

Id. The licensee has performed the recuired t...ining for four of five shif ts
trit el and for three of four shif ts for Unit *2.

Training and any preccdure chances which are cade as a rc5 ult ofPaintenance personnel
of operators fc

IEB 79-05A will be conducted at a later date.have not yet received training in accordare,e with item 11 cf IEC 79-05f,
but sessions will be scheduled for this week.

Summary of 'iRC inspection activity during period April P through 9,1979.
- 2.

. The inspector discussed itens lA through 10 alcyc with licensee recre-An unannounced visit
sentatives during the day shift on April 9.1979.
was rade to the control rcors of both units during the evening shift

'

-

on April 8, 1979.

The inspector conducted a 30 minute discussion coverine the elecentsof enclosure 1 ef TI 2595/2 with eight licenseC coerators during the3.

night shift on April S 1979.
30, 1979.

The plant is in a refueling cutage which commenced March
| 4.

Fuel handlirg is er.cetted to begi, today.

- Major maintenance items in progress include r ir turbine rotor replace-
ment, steam generator eddy current testing, and installation of a
design change to enhance emergency core cooling follcwing a snall;

>

3 break.
s 29, 1979.
*4 - Plant beatup is projected to commence April
.
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